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FROM: BOB GILLULY, SPORTS MEWS EDITOR
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 9/21/59
SILVERTIP S L A N T S ..............
Probably the most d isa p p o in ted  cou p le  in  B i l l in g s  la s t  Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. H arley S chw ertfeger o f  Milwaukee,, parents o f  G r iz z ly  g r id d e rs  Gary and Dale 
Schw ertfeger. The fo lk s  hopped in  t h e ir  car in  midweek and drove more than 1400 
miles t o  see t h e ir  sons in  a c t io n .  While Gary and Dale d id  a c r e d ita b le  jo b  f o r  
them selves, the G r iz z l ie s  were in  the p ro ce ss  o f  tak in g  a t e r r i f i c  b e a tin g  from  
Wyoming. "That c e r ta in ly  w on 't happen again , e s p e c ia l ly  i f  more o f  our Milwaukee 
players come t o  M ontana," was Mr. S ch w ertfeg er1 s comment.
Montana b a c k fie ld  coach Hugh Davidson i s  sometimes c a l le d  "Hurrying Hugh" 
by h is  fr ie n d s , and the nickname su ite d  him t o  a T la s t  weekend. Mrs. Davidson 
presented Hugh w ith a baby daughter about 3 a.m. la s t  F rid ay . The G r iz z ly  mentor 
had ju s t  enough tim e t o  le a rn  th a t he was a fa th e r , then he jumped on a t r a in  w ith 
the g r id d ers  f o r  B i l l in g s .  "D id n 't  even have tim e t o  buy a box o f  c i g a r s , "  Hugh 
comments.
During the 1958 f o o t b a l l  season , G r iz z ly  g r id d e rs  managed on ly  th re e  in t e r ­
cepted passes in  10 games. So fa r  t h is  year th e  S i lv e r t ip s  have p ick ed  o f f  two 
enemy a e r ia ls  in  two c o n te s ts .  The s te a le r s  have been quarterback  Bob O 'B il lo v ic h , 
and end Jim H arris , who p la ys  d e fe n s iv e  s a fe ty .
Montana punters a ls o  ca rry  over a f in e  rep u ta tio n  t h is  season . K ickers 
Jerry Dotson and Paul G ustafson have averaged 4 l yards on n ine punts. They have 
done such a c r e d ita b le  jo b  th a t John Lands, the n a t io n 's  10th b e s t  b o o te r  in  '58 , 
hasn 't been c a l le d  upon f o r  punting chores yet t h is  season .
Lands i s  co n s id e ra b ly  ahead o f  h is  1958 p ass-grabb in g  re co rd , however.
Big John has taken in  seven a e r ia ls  good f o r  120 yards and one touchdown so fa r  
th is  season . At t h is  p o in t  la s t  year, the eventual Conference le a d e r  had th ree  
pass re ce p t io n s  t o  h is  c r e d i t .  / \
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Another G r iz z ly  who i s  l i v i n g  up t o  h is  advance h i l l i n g  i s  ju n io r  ce n te r  
Jim Johnson, who has heen a bulwark on d e fen se  in  th e  two games so f a r .  Johnson 
has a f a c i l i t y  f o r  grabb ing  fum bles and running f o r  yardage. A gainst North Dakota 
Johnson p ick ed  an erran t b a l l  out o f  th e  a ir  and plowed f o r  s ix  ya rd s . Last 
season he rambled 35 yards w ith  a b lo ck e d  Denver f i e l d  g o a l attem pt, and la t e r  
in the year sco re d  a TD by grabb ing  an Idaho fum ble.
Another G r iz z ly  linem an who should  r a te  some r e c o g n it io n  b e fo r e  th e  season 
is over i s  ta c k le  John G regor, who has been Montana’ s most e f f e c t i v e  b lo c k e r  and 
defensive linem an t o  d a te . Not a sp e c ta cu la r  perform er, Gregor always tu rn s in  
a steady game.
Sophomore sp eed ster  Jim Grasky con tin u es  t o  le a d  th e  Montana rush ing  a tta ck , 
although h is  perform ance a g a in st Wyoming w asn 't much b e t t e r  than th a t o f  h is  
mates. The J e t r ip p ed  o f f  11 yards on two c a r r ie s  a g a in st th e  Cowboys t o  b r in g  
his t o t a l  t o  72 yards in  s ix  c a r r ie s .  He a ls o  snagged one pass in  th e  Wyoming 
tu ss le .
M ontana's c la sh  w ith  Brigham Young O ct. 3 at Provo w i l l  be th e  13th  co n te s t  
between th e  two s c h o o ls .  In a s e r ie s  th a t  s ta r te d  in  19^-1, th e  Cougars have 
whipped th e  G r iz z l ie s  e ig h t  tim es and Montana has won fo u r  c o n te s t s .
The BYU game a ls o  w i l l  be th e  t h ir d  s tr a ig h t  tim e t h is  season th a t two 
m u lt ip le -o ffe n se  system s have c la sh e d . Both North Dakota and Wyoming lean ed  
heavily on s e v e ra l typ es  o f  fo rm a tion s , and Cougar coach  T a lly  Stevens has 
in s ta lle d  th e  m u lt ip le  system  at th e  Provo s c h o o l .
Turnabout: two weeks ago the G r iz z l ie s  rushed and passed  f o r  309 yards
against North Dakota, t h e ir  b e s t  game in  two sea son s. Last Saturday th ey  n e tte d








F ir s t  Downs IT 30
Times C arried  B a ll 77 92
Yards Gained 289 642
Yards Lost 8 7 82
Net Rushing Yardage 202 560
Passes Attem pted 31 16
Passes Completed I k 1 1
Passes Had In te rce p te d 3 2
Passing Yardage 208 I 85
TOTAL OFFENSE YARDAGE 410 745
Number o f  Punts 9 8
Punting Yardage 367 254
Average 40.8 3 1 .8
K ic k o ff  Returns (number) 10 4
Average H .5 23.5
Fumbles 9 9
Fumbles Lost 7 5
P e n a lt ie s 8 1 1
Yards Lost 72 115
TOTAL POINTS 19 85
Athletic 
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MONTANA UNIVERSITY INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS--TWO GAMES
RUSHING PASSING
PLAYER TC YG YL NET AVG. ATT COMP YDGE TD INT
B irgenheier 1 0 0 0 0
O 'B illo v ic h 8 22 7 15 1 .9  19 9 113 0 2
Dotson 11 30 20 10 1.0  1 0 0 0 0
Greminger 15 37 lb 23 1.5
Smith 13 5^ 21 33 2.5
Grasky 6 77 5 72 12.0 2 1 7 0 1
Ekegren 9 37 0 37 b .l
Gustafson 15 9 6 1.5
Ramos b 7 3 b 1.0  1 1 25 1 0
Schulz l 0 b -b 2 1 16  0 0
Wallace l 0 5 -5 1 0 0 0 0
Grant l 2 0 2 2.0
PASS RECEIVING Caught Yds. TD PUNTING Punts Avg. Hd Blkd
Lands 7 120 1 G ustafson 2 5 2 .0 0
Harris 1 13 0 Dotson 7 38.4 0
Berry 1 2b 0
Smith 1 8 0 INTERCEPTION RETURNS No. Yds.
Greminger 2 17 0
Grasky 1 9 0 O 'B il lo v ic h 1 7
H arris 1 20
PUNT RETURNS No. Avg. KICKOFF RETURNS No. Avg.
Greminger 1 3 0 .0 H arris 1 7-0
O 'B illo v ic h 2 12.0 Dotson 2 1 5 -0
Greminger 3 20.7
Ekegren 1 1 5 .0
Lands 1 7.0
Ramos 1 2.0
SCORING RUN PASS INTERCEPTION FLD GOAL EP: TOTAL PTS
Pass Run K ick
Smith 1 6
Ekegren 1 6
Lands 1 6
Greminger 1 1
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